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STRONG ADDRESSES DELIVERED :

. . . .

Ministers Resolve To Do More Toft
Hasten the Coming of

The Kingdom.

(Speciar to the Journal)
Dover, Feb. . 22. The Missionary

Institute of New Bern District. M. EV- -

Uburch, South, convened at Dover,.
Wednesday morning. It was called t'-ode- r

by the Rev. J. E. Underwood
at 10 o'clock. After devotional exer-
cises conducted by Mr. Underwood
Rev. J. B. Hurley of New Bern, spoke
on Missionary Preaching. There fol-
lowed a general discussion, on knowing
the Bible which was participated in
by a number of the other pastors
and laymen and G. V. and D. W. Rich-
ardson of this place.

The. morning session adjourned at
one o'clock and met at 3 p. m. At.
night Rev. N. H. D. Wilson preached
a powerful sermon to a large audince. .

The Institute convened again.
Thursday at 9 a. m. after devotional,
exercises ' conducted by Rev. F. F.
Fulcher. The presiding Elder announc-
ed for discussion the need of missions,
in the New Bern district. Rev. W. E.
Hocutt led in a stirrine address. At
eleven o'clock Rev. McWhorter of
Beaufort preached a strong sermon on
the subject "The Great Commission
and the Promise." At the afternoon
session Rev. W. A. Piland conducted
the religious services after which Revs.
J. H. Frizell and F. S. Love made power-
ful addresses on the subject of young
people and missions. After resolutions
of the pastors assembled thanking the
people of Dover for their .Christian
hospitality, and resolutions of the
preachers of the New Bern District
to do more toward making our Lord
King of all the earth, the Missionary "

Institute came to a close. G. V. Rich-
ardson responded, to the resolutions.-;- ,

of thanks and extended the preachers' 'V-- i . ir.i .... .

vonierenue a musi lurutai inviation
to assemble in Dover next year.

Professor Gaston was selected by"
the debaters of the Kin9ton High School
to sit as one of the judges in the debate
between Kinston and Greenville Friday"
night.

Mr. "and Mrs. W. Y. Richardson
have' just becoitic the happy recipients
of a fine little girl.

Mr. Herman Civils a popular arid
very deserving young man of Dover",
and Miss Lille Massingill, the accom-
plished daughter of Mr. L. C. Massin- -'
gill, general foreman of the G. L. Co.
planing mills here, were quietly mar
ried Sunday night by Rev. Pattishall.

The ways of a poor married man are
hard, no doubt, think some who are
learning tne a. b. c ot nursing a
fretful baby all night long.

Lubie Harper of Fort Barnwell, who
has been critically ill for the past sev-
eral weeks, is improving.

Lee Evans, who is clerking for W.
R. Sauls of Fprt Barnwell, was here a
while Wednesday.

We want, a local telephone system
WJio will be the promoter.?

Mrs. L. T. Kornegay.. gave the
children of her department of the Dover
High School an ice cream party Friday
night. The children all thoroughly
enjoyed the occasion.

0 ITS
ATLANTIC HOTEL- -

GOES TO INSPECT PROPERTY --

NOT KNOWN WHO WILL ,

RUN IT THIS YEAR.

HE entire world Aa still regretting the terrible fate1. of Captain Robert
F. Scott, tl;.Engllsh ntarctk explorer, who perished in a blizzard
wltlufour of hi8 cdmpaions .afte,r they had located the sooth pole1

Of Receiving Reward For His '

. ' Services at Baltimore.

WILL ISSUE STATEMENT SOON

Day After Nomination Wilson De
cided to Offer the Nebraskan

Secretaryship of State.
New York. Feb. 22.-r-T- o frieuds of

William Jennings Brvan are exDressine'
regret, and his critics pleasure at infor
mation saia to nave reacned fresident-elec- t

Wilson to the effect that Mr.
Bryan will not accept the place of
Secretary of State in Mr. Wilson's
Lqbinet.

lhis information, which is acceot- -
ed as conclusive by the .friends of Mr.
uryan, is believed to have been con
veyed to Mr. Wilson by Col. E. M.
Mouse, the personal friend of both
men.

The explanation of Mr. Bryan's de
cision to decline the tender of the most
important office in Mr. Wilson s Cab
inet is that he has, no selfish or personal
desire to secure peponal recognition for
nts admittedly valuable services in
contributing to the nomination of Mr
Wilson at Baltimore.

The friends of Mr. Brvan believe
they have reason to justify the pre-
diction that' he will clearly set forth
his views and will make known his
amicable relations with presidentelect
Wilson in a statement to the publicwhich
he is said to have already prepared.
Since the tender of the office of Sec-

retary of State to him, Mr Bryan has
maintained the utmost reticence con-
cerning his purposes: yet he is said to
have never wavered in his determi-
nation to decline the honer on the
ground that he is not expecting any
personal reward. .

(Persons who enjoy the confidence
of Mr. Wilson have the best of reasons
for their conviction that he would
like to have Mr. Bryan in his Cabinet,
and decided to offer him the position
the day after his election. "There is
further reason to" justify the 'belief of
these men that Mr. Wilson, has con-
sulted Mr. Bryan regarding the avail-
ability of several of - the men whose
names have been presented to him for
Cabinet offices, and that the final list
will emphasize the high regard that Mr
Wilson has tor the judgment ot the
Nebraskan.

it is expected Dy tne admirers oi
Mr. Bryan, who, by the way, are al
most unanimonslv in favor of his ac
ceptance of the Cabinet portfolio, that
two aitd perhaps three of the names
that will appear on the list of Cabinet
nominations will be those of friends
who are in thorough accord with his

progressive views.

ON OiCI OFFEB

THAT IS PROGRAM OF HOUSE
ONPROPOSITION TO BUY

A. & N. C. ROAD.

"County Attorney Ernest M. Green
returned yesterday from Raleigh where
he went at the request of the Craven
County Board of Commissioners to
appear before the Uenerai Assembly
and oppose the sale of by the State of
the stock owned in the Atlantic and
North .Carolina Kailroad to b..' Larl

rDuncan.
- When Mr., Duncan - made his offer

to purchase the stock- - owned dv the
state a tew weeks ago at seventy-hv- e

cents on the dollar, there.was a vigor-orQ-

protest from this county, which
owns a big blocjc of atock in the road
and naturally is much interested in
its attairs.r Arthe last meeting ot the
Board of .Commissioners resolutions
protesting against the State rcl'ing its
stock were drawn up add forwarded
to the members) of the General Assembly'

Mr. Green discussed the matte- - with
several of the members of the Legis
lature and found that there was a great
deal of sentiment against the proposed
sale and yesterday afternoon the House

and were on their way back to
ttatlons show Captain Scott, hlsship

7tnL MM Mir R. ftabbett! Sec.) "

The City' Beautiful "Club met at the
xdene of .Mrs.- - Richard UuHty on

Friday February 21st, at five o clock.

It was a called meeting to elect a new

hairrnan, Mrs. Duffy acting as chair-m- a

s Stewart's place. -- After
the minutes of previous meeting Miss
Stewart's resignation Was read- - and
sweepted- - with much regret and Mrs.

C D-- Bradham was elected to fiU
' 'ibe unexpired term,

He loth of March being Arbor
Bay the following committee was

to see that appropriate exer
cases stre carried out : Mrs, H.v B.

CraTtn, chairman, Mrs.'"PerCy" Ash- -

i ford, ''Mrs. - Charles hall, and ;Mrs
mi f UjinrtiiraAn ..

The ladies were, asked to send to
Mrs. Duffy's for the trash cans that
vthey liad previously ordered,' The club
urges that each and every citizen will

we the cans that have been placed on
i rwts and help 'towards a clean

If all those who'had trees last year
'from the City Beautiful Club that
ji;a will nntifiv Mrs. S. K.. Bishop,

ew ones of the same variety will be
furnished . ' ":

Mrs, R. N. Duffy was given a rising
rote o shanks for her splendid efforts
i hMialf of the Citv Beautiful Club.
She has been tireless in her efforts to

nake New Bern a -- ty ueautuui ana
itlke dub members feel 'sure that the
"'wk' so successfully started can be
'' ably earned on by her successor..

OB. ID IT 11
SEMES TDDSY

TO BE AT CENTENARY METHO
DIST CHURCH BOTH MQRPT-JS- G

AND EVENING.

? Dr.'fL V. Reid of Nashville, Tehn.,
trader of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement of the M. E. Chruch.rfsouth,
mu in the city, the guest of' J. B. Blades,
sand will speak at both hours at Cen-rar- v

Methodist church today. He
t have been here durinz the Lay

" rsnea's Convention but because of other
engagements could not be here. Dr.

' Reid ki regarded by many as the equal
any 6f the;great leaders of the Lay-

men's Movement. In connection with
Ws appointments here, Rev. I. B
iliirlev. oastor of Centenary Metho-

VEt rhurch. savs: 7

- 't"It is eminently worth while Jo
onscrv3 as mixh as possible the deep

t interest srvva kened during the conven-
tion on" (he, su'-iec- t of world-wid- e

vsmrelaauon. To this end a cordis.
. invitation is estended to the entire

communi Ly to hear this great' apostle
rf minions. Seviril of the other ni

caurches have decided to, close
J , tonight and give their congregations

vthe privilege this opportunity , brings
. o than.

k HSRD HIT

KEGATTVE WINS ALSO IK HIGH
, SCHOOL,' UKU Alii AT..,

ELIZABETH CITY.. .'

.Hubert Thorn'to" e" Green

jMe Terra Nova. X At. the end of the table sits Captain R. FScott To the
felt at the back are B. L. Atkinson, B. W. Kfelson and B. 0. Day. In front of

these "are three men; the one' half atanding at the Kck fir R. F. Priestley,
the one below him H. Bide P Rennlck, arid 'just In front of the latter ls'Llea-tenan- t

B. It. O. Evans, second In command. The bearded figure to. front of

?him is T. G. Taylor, '.The ''figure wearing the tasseled cap ta a S. Wright
The. figures seated on the opposite side, of the table are, frop left to right:
'V. I A. Campbell, B. A, Wilson (one of the victims, who was chief Of scientific

Staff,) G. 0. Simpson (with pipe,) P. R. H. Drake, T. Crean (wearing hat,) W.

M. BruceXF, ;Debenham and Hi H I. Pennell.- - The figures at the back, also

from left to right, are: D. G. LUUe, O. H. Meares (with cap.j 'G. M. Levick,

....HI'-

!'1-
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waste ot lime, In View
. Of Road Engineer. .' i

N6T DIFFICULT TO DRAIN THEM

Machinery To Do It Ordered, Will
Arrive Sodn and Be Put s

In' Serylce.;- -

R.s E.'SnowdeiLan expert road builder
whcM was ..recently appointed as road
supervisor-- : and highway' engineer by
the1 Craven-County- : Board of Com
missioners, returne'd to the city yes
terday after a trip ot inspection over
the roads of the county. " f

Mr. Snowden says that the roads.are
in verv, "had condition. the ex
ception of certain sections which have
recently been put in better order by
the convicts,. and that much work is
required on them.

Mr. Snowden hascome to the con
clusion that the roads are not properly
drained and that this is the cause of
their. .had Condition and that unless
thev are dAined it will be a waste cf
time to continue working upon them. '

It is-a- n easy matter, said Mr..now
n. to drain, the roads and this work

trill be started soon. Machinery for
the purpose has been ordered and should
afrive' soon and Will be put into ;sef--

vice at once. - ' .. ', -

Another ."Innovation that has been
introduced by the new road supervisor
is movable camps tor the convicts who
$iW be" sued in' working'the roads,
By the use of these it will not be neces
sary to march the convicts back to
their quarters at the county home after
each day's work and in this mannej
much time will be saved.

The . county" is also contemplating
the purchase of a large tractor which
will be used in pulling the machines
used ud the. roads. - This
machine will do the work ot twenty
horses and do it in a much better
manner.

t PLENTY OF ACT fON IN
"FRECKLES."

U ntust not be Understood that 'T RE,
CKLES" is a play of all love and atmos
phere .for it is not. There, is plenty cf
action of the kind that "makes the
pulse beat faster. Freckles adven- -
ventures with the timber thieves ,
are scenes which will not be soon for- -

eotten. The play, is (treat in its aim
plieitv. and the story is an , estimable
example ot the value ot doing right,
against all .temptation;' that right is
might and endures. Ueiamater s great
scenic production with an ' except--
tionally strong cast will be the attrac
tion at the Masonic theatre ,on March
10- - -

FIFTEEN ACRES PURCHASED
YESTERDAY FROM G. p.

ROGERS AND .H.
Plans for the erection of the cotton

mill at Maysville are troine forward in
an. entirely satisfactory manner, say
John C. Bauman of Maysville, manager
of the Maysville Cotton Mills Company;
who is soendine Sundav in the citvV- .

The ground on which the mill, will
be biult.i-wa-s bought . yesterday, said

J Mr. Bauman. it is located just bouth
ot the town ot Maysville and Wag bought
of G. P., Rogers and wife'It'. cor.tiin
about htteen- acresr Mr. Kaumpn has
just returned from Charlotte where he
had been to neaotiate .. tor;-th- rna
chinery which wilT.be used in the-mil- l,

which is to have an equipment of over
hve thousand spindles. ' y ;,

Mr. : Baiiman steted that 'thn erec
tion of the building, which will be 1U3

A. avj icvi, will vuiuiiii:4i.c ao jv .a
the. Atlantic Coar.t Line can n-- ii
sidings.1;. The mfll willturn out hosiery
yarns.,", v ;,X ,;

Another bit of information thdt Mr,
Bauman gave out in connection. with
the mill was that the town of, Maysville
yesterday r granted ' the cotton- - mill
company . an exclusive "franchise, fof
twenty years for furnishing light; and
power to the citizens of Maysville 'nd
to the townr,:v. ; '!.'''' '!'"

- Mr. Bauman added that he expected
at an early date to open an office here
and that he would then .undertake to

a cotton mill Jor wew Bern,
Fromote he has done considerable pre-
liminary work, on this project, already,
having secured the promise of Co
operation from some prominent '.bus!
ness .men here, from a cotton rrill
engineer ln':' Boston, . and ; from some
l.nanciers in new York and fhiiadei
pi ia who will place some of the bonds
and stock,, cf the.. proposed enterprise.

CHASTISES HIS WIFE PUBLICLY,

John Henry Hatrh, colored,,created
coneideraLle excitement on xUucen
street near tre i nloa panwnger station
vesterdev nfiernoon when he attempt
ed to chastise his wife. Quite a crowd
gathered to witness the combat and
it was necessary nor a ponce omicr 10
be called before the spectators could be
dispcriod. , Hatch made a .dash :fcr
liberty when the Cifficcr arprnachei
and was not' placed under arrest Lu
a warrant has been sworn out for him
and he will be .taken in custody
soon as located. " V ,

L. E. G. Oates (another victim and A.

OFFICER SEIZED

400 IF: IIS
Policeman Bryaij --Maker Record

Breaking Capture .of Blind
r

7 Tiger Whiskey. - t

FOUND LAST NIGHT IN WAGON

Was Being Driven Over From James
City For Regular Sat

urday Night Trade. V
Shortly before' last evening

Policeman A. L. Bryan located and
confiscated one tef .the lereest lots ct
''blind tieer whit kev that has' been;
fonnd ..by- the police since the prQ-- .'

hibitiott law went into effect jh this
State. There Were foi-- r hundred half-.- ,

nint hotttp nf. thR liniiid in the. ibt and
they .were, found; on a wagon . being

-
'

'

their ship, the Terra Nova. The illus- -

and some of his party In the cabin of

Qherry Garrard. "r v
" -

FMS STATE

E STUCK LAW

'Farmer and Limited Stock-Raise- r"

Believes Thinking People
of State"' Are For It.

WOULD BE WORTH MILLIONS

In Sections Where It Has Been
Tried, It Has Developed

Cireat Prosperity.

rVThe Journal is in receipt.! of the fol- -

lowing communication signed ."Farm- -

er and Limited stocK-Kaise- r? ,
V' '

v
' I have recently been if tirested in

some articles which --.have appeared
in your paper on the question of, the
State.Wide Stock law. I' believe most
pi the thinking peopkf of'Noifth Caro-- .

ana ievor inern up ana our peopic are
I . ...k kr TluJI.n

prohibits u frdnV shipping our beef
outside. Of thes Tick "District, conse-- ,
quently our stock raising brings no
new money to this section. du in Ad-

dition to the noor ticky .Deef we are
compelled to eat we send large amount
ot money , to otner aistricts ior oeei
which is consumed within this' terri-
tory. , 1 believe there is no better sec-

tion In the State than Eastern North
Carolina for successful stock raising,
provided we had the stock law and get
rid of the cattle ticks, but under pre
sent conditions we canribt conduct this
business with any profit. . v

The State-Wid- e Stock Law would
be; worth-more- , millions of wealth toi
North Carolina at practically no cost
than any other' one proposition which
our Legislative body could coni-ider-

.

In sections where It has bren triedMt
has proven successful and built up not
onlv a treat agricultural country but a
great stock raising section. 1( believe
the majority of the, people are in favor
of it, but there arc a few who think

W. ,W. Croxton, General Passenga
Agent of, the Norfolk Southern JRailway
Company was among the visitors jn" .

the city yesterday. He was enroute .V

to Morehead City for the purpose of;
making an inspection of the Atlantic '

Hotel,- - the popular seaside hostelry .

at that place which is owned by the ,

Norfolk SoutherrJ aitd which, will f
soon be'opened for the summer. '' Up '

to tho present time no one-h-as been'

K '::twonioB;.?)ers,of the debating class of

anv(?n oy- - r rana . nammona, .coicrea. una.-ar- e in.iavur.oi iuc oiaiejnue
Officer; Bryan had been tipped off" Stock Law. . Of course, I can under-th- at

a quantify-o- f whiskey .was to be stand how "some of our politicians
over from James City for the poseHit because they think it may not

ustfhl Saturday night, trade, and taking be popujar with all the voters.' 1 a
apposition near the foot ioi Trent, river What is? the State-Wid- e Stock Law?
bridge, the officer began his watch for If i udnerstand the proposition it is

the consignment. s" He had. rfot longi to, a lawthat 'would require every person
wait Hammond soon hbve-i- view to keep his pwn hogs, cattle and all
wit h a wagon and in the bed of this" live stock on his own --premises;- or

three large tow" sacks. 1- - ' : ' closed in, some general, neighborhood
Stepping out on the end of thfr bridge wood pasture. At,' present,' we are

Policeman . Bryan : ordered the driver compelled to fence our crops a"d can
to stop his horseyhe at first-- , refused, turn our stock loose, upon the "public
to .do this but! the officer convinced roads or elsewhereto root hog or die.
hint that he, rneant business arid he. This is' known as the Tick District
brought the team no- - a StOp. i After 'where the ticks gather upon the cattle

3the New Bern J'gh hool, returned
. ' . !y yxtrrday from. Elizabeth1 City where

:' j i'! the. r)riou8 hlsht they upheld the
. V, C- - negative; ide o(r a deba'vi'.en

ji( , mnu'u SiiTrage'! against r two ' members
VT3 ., the' debating class at ihat place.

adopted a joint resolution for a special next ,ea,on Dut in alj probabnity Allen ,
commission of ' five , Representitives DuBois, who so successfully manaifed.:v .' .

the hotel last season;, will again
charge . A number . of' improvements' '.

,1 Tt judges decided; in favor oi the New"
, Ikro tuyyn and they art highly elated

.

' r" their . victory. The team fsom
' "WaJuncton wl ich met two other

and repairs will be maaexto tne.buiid- - ,. ',
ings before the annual opening. .

. ''?
. .,,.,,) ' J ' ;,s ' ;:

MR.; DAUGHERTY ' IMPROVING. '.
15A report from Stewart's Sanitarium ..'

yesterday-afternoo- was that the con- - ,7..''-ditio-
of Charles Datigherty,-wh- was '

,.1 :

seriously injured at Ellis' saw mill last 'v.,; '; .
'

Wednesday, was slightly Improved. , ;

The attending ; physicians ;. had .but.- - ' v':V

little hope for Mr. Daugherty's re- -.
cover'y at first 1; but since amputating
his left leg he has slowly; improvtik

.
T--

and may recover from his injuries, ; "t

'
, .'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'-J-c- l

'

New Bern Banking and Trust Co.-"- " "
What a savings account will do.- - - '1 . . -

. We have the facilities tov taka car .' '

and three Senators to' investigate and
make a report at the next session on
Mr. L) oner.uncap s j u- -

' '

:' - ,',.,', ; 1 1'', ';
.

'

HERE'S ANOTHER CHANCE TO

WIN-TE- N DOLLARS.

In"' ai - advertisement . In. today's

paper the Pepsi-Col- a Company tffers
a prize of ten dollars for the five best
reason ' for drinking Pepsi-Col- a. It
is announced In the advertisement that
the sentences, must be brief and have
persuasive ,. selling force without

- words. The contest will

dose March 31. Messrs C. D. Bradham
0. G. Dunn and H K." Land, will be
tho judges.1 Further. particulars will

be found in the advertisement..'-- ; s

- '

,
.

' :
it would be against tjieir. interest.
Every man, whether he ownsl md or
not, would be benefited by this law.
I hope the people will cllsciss this
matter, more thoroughly and the L'fliis-latu- re

will decide to eoact a State-W- i Je
Stock Law. - "' "

finding that tnc sacics containeq, wnis- -
kev .Policeman - Bryan- - ordered Ham
mond to drfve to,the City Hall. A This
the negro refused to dp and in- - order
to avoid having-sn- trouble', withhim
the officer took the whiskey from the
wagon oh which it had been found and
placing" it on another,' carried Jt to the
City Hall where It is now being held.

Recently ' several:. small-- fluantities
of whkkcy have beeii confiscated by
the local police but the consignmept
,UftCH ! VIImV JOV .115.11. WWW Wl.

usually laree one. 'In the opinion of
the police the whiskey was to have been
placed with the 'pocket tigers' who infest
the locality on South Front street
between Hancock and Eden streets,
fordisposal to their regular patrons. "

Raleigh News and Obscrverr Chief
Justice Walter Clark -- has .been asked
to speak to the Federaion of Women's
Clubs, which meets, in New Bern in
May.' ' judge Clark has accepted the
invitation and will speak to them of
those matters m .which, women are
particularly interested flow.

Vanewbors cf the New,-Be- ri society . jn

fin oruditonum t nday night, re- -:

,i.un& liome yesterday; morning V;,
" ' 'S , -

& Ii;oqTlAMAT THR .ATHENS J

; TOMORROW - '?

, ' inntn vui ivf huh vri .n
'"''"A very classy singing, talking and

Vlandng siatcr act. . ", i'
" Plcturea?-- :""'.'''' r.-,- '

-- v 'i v, VBar-- K Foreman' !'

Wtcrn" cowboy drarra full cf
v ibrSKnx nitiatlons, by the Lubin Cd.

Soldler'a Furlough"
' An exciting : Military drama of the
frontier. -' ;''',. '

' . I'Thi Simple Llfa"
' A Tiy'lafghable comedy by Palhe.

' Mniinoe daily at 3:45. 2 shows at
'r'ht, 1st commencing at 8 o'clock, 2d

l immediately follow, as usual..'
- la-k- i to the old priefs. Balcony S

trl 10 cts. 1st floor 13 and 10 ct.
iwowiJl children accompanied by par-V- n

5c Matineo $ and 10 cts. f ' ;

of your business properly. ':, .'
Burrus & Co. Labor saving Coloft V

pUnters and distributers. ; . r. j i

., A Castet It touches the sopt. '."X ' ' '
"

Pepsi-Col- a ( Corppany--Ten- , dollar - :

given awsy.', ' '

Baxter's Jewlery StoreJewIcry at.
auction. y v , , i .v'

S. Coplon '&'Son--Whe- re you will --

shop Monday?' "
..

'' 1


